Identifying appropriate management units is vital for wildlife management. Here we investigate one potential management unit -resident communities of bottlenose dolphins -using information from ranging, occupancy, and association patterns. We identify a resident community of Indo-Pacific bottlenose dolphins (Tursiops aduncus) in the Swan Canning Riverpark, Western Australia based on: ranging patterns, sighting rates, Lagged Identification Rates (LIR), and three measures of social affinity and structure (Simple Ratio Index, preferred dyadic association analyses, and Lagged Association Rates (LAR)). The analyses yielded an estimated 'community size' of 17-18 individuals (excluding calves). High seasonal sighting rates (> 0.75 sightings per season) and a long mean residence time (ca. nine years) indicated year-round residency. The model best-fitting the LIR (emigration and mortality) also supported this. The social structure of dolphins was species-typical, characterized by significant dyadic associations within agesex classes (permutation test; P < 0.001), stronger associations among adult males than among adult females (LAR males > LAR females), and temporally stable associations (LAR > null LAR). Constant companions or long-lasting association models best explained adult male and female LARs. While behavioural information identified a resident community in the Riverpark, genetic and demographic information is needed to assess its appropriateness as a management unit.
INTRODUCTION
THE identification of appropriate units of management is essential for the conservation of marine wildlife. Appropriately defined management units allow wildlife managers to better determine: the conservation status of species and populations, the biological significance of human impacts, and the efficacy of management strategies (Currey et al. 2009 , Wallace et al. 2010 , Berger-Tal et al. 2011 . While definitions for management units typically reflect statutory and policy considerations, the criteria underlying definitions generally draw on genetic, ecological, and geographic information (Moritz 1994 , Wade and Angliss 1997 , Taylor 2005 , Wood and Gross 2008 . Here we use behavioural information to identify a community of bottlenose dolphins (Tursiops aduncus) resident within a temperate Australian estuary subject to intensive human impact.
Coastal and estuarine ecosystems are challenging environments for dolphins (Reeves et al. 2003 , Jefferson et al. 2011 . Populations inhabiting these areas may experience: habitat loss and degradation; exposure to environmental contaminants and biotoxins; incidental mortality from interactions with fisheries and other activities; disturbance from vessel interactions and anthropogenic noise; and greater risk of infectious disease (Van Bressem et al. 2009 , Jefferson et al. 2011 , Schwacke et al. 2012 . These stressors can affect the behaviour, physiology, and health of dolphins and reduce reproductive success and survivorship, particularly if stressors exert cumulative or synergistic impacts (Gulland and Hall 2007 , Balmer et al. 2008 , McHugh et al. 2011 .
Bottlenose dolphins (Tursiops spp.) inhabit coastal and estuarine environments throughout the tropical and temperate latitudes of the IndoPacific region. At present, three species of bottlenose dolphins are recognized in Australian waters: the common bottlenose dolphin (Tursiops truncatus), the Indo-Pacific bottlenose dolphin (Tursiops aduncus) and the Burrunan dolphin (Tursiops australis). The latter was only recently identified and is restricted to southern Australian waters (Charlton-Robb et al. 2011 ). Both T. aduncus and T. truncatus exhibit a complex population structure within coastal and estuarine environments, such that the individuals observed in an area may be migratory, transient, seasonally-resident, or resident year-round (Möller et al. 2002 , Lusseau 2005 , Urian et al. 2009 , Waring et al. 2011 .
Within coastal and estuarine systems, the population structure of bottlenose dolphins is often characterized by the presence of discrete 'communities' of dolphins (Wells et al. 1987, Curry and Smith 1997) . Tyson et al. (2011, p. 254) , following the definition proposed by Wells et al. (1987) , defined these communities as being comprised of 'resident dolphins that regularly share large portions of their ranges, exhibit similar distinct genetic profiles, and interact with each other to a much greater extent than with dolphins in adjacent waters'. This definition places great importance on behavioural information, particularly ranging and association data, gathered through long-term study of known individuals (e.g., Zolman 2002 , Urian et al. 2009 , Wiszniewski et al. 2009 ).
Techniques for identifying resident bottlenose dolphin communities are receiving increasing scientific attention (Lusseau and Newman 2004 , Urian et al. 2009 , Wiszniewski et al. 2009 . This interest reflects, in part, the recognition of resident communities as provisional management units for stock assessments of coastal T. truncatus under the U.S. (Waring et al. 2011) , as well as more general concerns about geographically isolated Tursiops populations (Currey et al. 2009 ). The economic and cultural value of bottlenose dolphins has also supported efforts to identify and conserve resident communities in the southern Indo-Pacific region, with field studies in New Zealand (Lusseau et al. 2003 , Fury and Harrison 2008 , Wiszniewski et al. 2009 , and western Australia (e.g., Mann et al. 2000) . In his review of the conservation status of Australian delphinids, Ross (2006) described the population structure of T. aduncus in Australian waters as consisting of a 'series of small, self-contained entities along the coast' and identified the need for local-scale assessment of human impacts.
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Leaving genetic considerations aside, a broad range of behavioural parameters assist in identifying resident communities of bottlenose dolphins. Individual-based measures, such as sighting rates, home ranges, and residence times, can be used to assess occupancy patterns (i.e., whether an individual occupies an area on a transient, seasonal, or year-round basis) (Lusseau 2005 , Urian et al. 2009 , Wiszniewski et al. 2009 ). Ranging information can also be used to characterize usage of an area, such as whether individuals range throughout a study area extensively or have a more restricted distribution. Sighting rates can be used to examine how frequently individuals occur in an area and to characterize temporal (e.g., seasonal) patterns in their occurrence, information that can support the classification of individuals as resident or not (Möller et al. 2002) . Residence times can be calculated using the Lagged Identification Rate (LIR), a measure which estimates the amount of time individuals spend within and outside of a defined area (Whitehead 2001) . LIR is useful for discriminating between individuals that inhabit an area continuously and those which are only occasionally present (Whitehead 2001) .
Behavioural parameters based on social behaviour are also important, as strong, stable, and long-lasting inter-individual associations are key features of Tursiops social structure (Lusseau et al. 2003) . The definition proposed by Tyson et al. (2011) indicates that members of resident communities should associate preferentially with other members of the community, although other dolphins may be present (Urian et al. 2009, Elliser and Herzing 2011) . Several measures can be used to quantify association patterns (Whitehead 1997 , Gero et al. 2005 , Urian et al. 2009 ). These include association indices (i.e., estimates of the proportion of time two individuals spend together), association analyses (e.g., test of social differentiation, permutation tests), and examinations of the persistence of association patterns (e.g., Lagged Association Rate (LAR)) , Whitehead 1999 , Lusseau et al. 2003 .
Management units are often defined in relation to geographic factors. For example, statutory objectives for marine reserves may aim to maintain representative populations of species within reserve boundaries (Hoyt 2005) . The waterways of the Swan Canning Riverpark, an estuarine protected area in Perth, Western Australia, flow through a major metropolitan area of more than 1.4 million people. Like many urban estuaries, the Swan Canning Riverpark experiences a range of environmental stresses, including high nutrient inputs from catchment sources, occasional harmful algal blooms and fish die-offs, and deoxygenation of benthic waters (Radke et al. 2004 , Robson et al. 2008 . The deaths of six bottlenose dolphins (T. aduncus) within the Riverpark in 2009 raised concerns about the effects of environmental stressors on dolphins and the long-term persistence of dolphins within the estuary (Holyoake et al. 2010) .
In this study, we used behavioural information to investigate whether a resident community of bottlenose dolphins occurred within the Riverpark. Our aim was to identify the individuals that might comprise a resident community based on evidence of year-round residency and strong and stable patterns of associations between individuals. To support this aim, we analysed data for five general behavioural parameters: (1) ranging patterns (occurrence within the estuary); (2) sighting frequency (monthly and seasonal sighting rates); (3) residence times (LIR); (4) association patterns (association indices, Pearson's correlation coefficient, social differentiation and permutation tests); and (5) persistence of associations (LAR).
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study population
Bottlenose dolphins (Tursiops spp.) occur throughout the metropolitan waters of Perth (Finn 2005) . Though both T. aduncus and T. truncatus haplotypes have been documented in the Perth region, the inshore form is considered to be T. aduncus (Claire Daniels, University of New South Wales, unpublished data). Cheal and Gales (1992) reported that, for captive bottlenose dolphins that were captured in the Perth area, females reached sexual maturity at 11-13 years of age and at lengths between 227 and 238 cm, while males reached sexual maturity at lengths between 222 and 233 cm.
Field studies from 1993-1997 and 2000-2003 investigated the ecology and conservation of dolphins in Cockburn Sound, a semi-enclosed embayment 10 kilometres south of the Swan Canning Riverpark (Finn 2005 , Finn et al. 2008 , Donaldson et al. 2010 , Donaldson et al. 2012a . Finn (2005) reported that 79% (n = 57 of 72) of dolphins considered resident in Cockburn Sound during the 1993-1997 study were still present during the subsequent (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) study, indicating long-term site fidelity for dolphins in this area. Similarly, low-level photoidentification monitoring, coupled with identification of dolphin carcasses from 2008-2012 has accounted for most of the individuals consistently observed within the within the Riverpark from 2001-3, providing evidence for long-term site fidelity for dolphins using the estuary (Holyoake et al. 2010; H. Finn, Murdoch University, unpublished data) .
Study site
The Swan Canning Riverpark (115°48'E, 32°04'S) is a micro-tidal estuary (O'Callaghan et al. 2007) . The body of the estuary encompasses an area of about 55 km 2 and comprises two river systems (the Swan and Canning rivers) that join near the City of Perth and reach the Indian Ocean through the Inner Harbour of the Port of Fremantle (Fig. 1) . The Perth region experiences a Mediterranean climate, characterized by cool and wet winters (Meteorology 2011) . In summer, the estuary experiences strong marine influence because of weak freshwater flows (Astill and Lavery 2004, Brearley 2005 ).
The Swan Canning Riverpark was gazetted in 2006, three years after the conclusion of this study. The waterways of the Riverpark include both the Swan and Canning river systems but do not include the Inner Harbour at the entrance to the estuary. The Inner Harbour is c. 2500 metres long and 450 metres wide and opens to the ocean at its southern end. The study area extended from the entrance to the estuary through the lower reaches and included several basins in the middle reaches (Fig. 1) . This study area therefore comprised: (1) the Inner Harbour and (2) the westernmost portions of the Riverpark. We chose this for our study area because it was amenable to boat-based survey and because a three-month pilot study period (October-December 2001) suggested that dolphin activity was most intense within the Inner Harbour and the lower and middle reaches of the estuary.
The study area (Fig. 1) . represented only a portion of the probable home range for most dolphins observed in this study, as individuals were observed to range: (a) further upstream (e.g., in the Canning River and the upper reaches of the Swan River) and (b) in coastal areas outside the estuary (H. Finn, Murdoch University, unpublished data). We chose to only consider data from sightings of dolphins within the defined study area because: (1) our aim was to identify those dolphins most closely associated with the waterways of the Riverpark; (2) sightings of dolphins outside of the study area were not conducted along a systematic survey route; and (3) the inclusion of association data from sightings outside the study area would complicate analyses investigating social structure among dolphins observed within the Riverpark.
Data collection
We conducted boat-based observations and photo-identification of dolphins within the Swan Canning Riverpark between October 2001 and June 2003 following a systematic survey route (Fig. 1) . We set the sampling period to one day (n = 222 sampling days). Thus, for dolphins identified more than once during a survey day, we used only their first sighting of the day for analyses.
Standard photo-identification techniques were used to identify individual dolphins based on nicks and marks on the dorsal fin and body surface (Würsig and Jefferson 1990) . For each sighting, we recorded group size (i.e., individuals who were estimated within a 10 m chain rule of any other individuals and engaged in the same behaviour ), age-sex composition, and location (northing/easting using a hand-held GPS unit). Behavioural methods followed the sampling protocol and ethogram used by researchers at the long-term dolphin study site in Shark Bay, Western Australia , Mann 1999 , Mann et al. 2000 and in previous studies in the Perth area (Donaldson et al. 2012a, b) .
We were able to definitively sex some dolphins based on direct observations of genital areas and (for females) consistent observations of individuals with a calf in 'infant position' (i.e., travelling underneath and slightly behind the mother) . Dolphins which were not definitively sexed were assigned a provisional sex based on behavioural observations including aggressive behaviour (frequent in males but rare between females (Scott et al. 2005) ) and consortship-type behaviour in tightly-bonded groups of two or three dolphins (typical of adult males) (Connor et al. 2000a, b) . Individuals were classified into three ageclasses: adult, sub-adult, and calf (as a general descriptor for a calf of any age, including neonates) based on physical traits (e.g., body length) and behavioural attributes (e.g., for males, the lack of a consistent alliance associate) (Wells 1998 , Kogi et al. 2001 , Gibson and Mann 2008 . The sub-adult age-class category was broad, and included smaller and obviously immature individuals (sometimes referred to as 'juveniles' (e.g., Smolker et al. 1992) ) and larger, yet still physically immature dolphins .
Ranging patterns
We used GPS coordinates of dolphin encounters to plot the distribution of sightings for each individual. As our aim was to determine if a resident community occurred within the Riverpark, we classified dolphins according to whether they were sighted within the boundaries of the Riverpark and the Inner Harbour (i.e., throughout the study area) or only within the Inner Harbour area at the mouth of estuary and never in the estuarine waters comprising the Riverpark.
Sighting rates
We calculated monthly and seasonal sighting rates to determine which individuals were observed consistently across the duration of the study and which were only infrequently observed. We excluded calves from these analyses because a calf 's sighting pattern is not independent from its mother's and because some calves were born during the course of study, therefore precluding analysis across the duration of the study.
For each individual observed, we calculated a monthly sighting rate (MSR) and a seasonal sighting rate (SSR). These rates reflect (respectively) the number of months or seasons that a dolphin was sighted at least once divided by the total number of months (n = 21) or seasons (n = 8) for the study. Seasons were defined according to the Australasian calendar: summer (December to February), autumn (March to May), winter (June to August), and spring (September to November).
We categorized dolphins based on sighting rates and SSR using a modification of the criteria applied in Möller et al. (2002) and Fury and Harrison (2008) . We classified dolphins using these categories and criteria: (1) 'resident': medium-high sighting rates (sighted in >10% of surveys) and high SSR (> 0.75); (2) 'occasional visitor': low sighting rates (<10% of the surveys) but medium SSR (<0.75 but >0.125); or (3) 'transient' dolphins with low sighting rates (<10% of the surveys) and low SSR (<0.125).
Residence times
To quantify the amount of time individuals occurred within the study area (i.e., their residence time), we sampled a systematic survey route between March 2002 and June 2003 (16 months) (Fig. 1 ). The survey route provided a standardized measure of sampling effort within the study area. Using the software SOCPROG 2.4 (Whitehead 2009), we estimated the Lagged Identification Rate (LIR) for each individual, based on sighting data obtained during samples of the complete survey route. LIR is the probability that an individual will be resighted in an area after a certain time lag (td). As LIRs estimate the amount of time individuals reside within and outside the study area, they can be used to examine various demographic models for a population (Whitehead 2001 ). These models include: (1) emigration of individuals (i.e., the movement of individuals out of the study area); (2) immigration of individuals (i.e., the movement of individuals into the study area); (3) mortality of individuals; and (4) combinations of these models (e.g., emigration of individuals combined with mortality of individuals) (Whitehead 2001) . LIR modelling may be useful for estimating abundance and residence time if populations are open rather than closed demographic units. LIR analysis can also assist in interpreting association patterns at varying temporal scales (Whitehead 2008) .
We selected the best fitting models using the Quasi Akaike Information Criterion (QAIC) (Whitehead 2007) . Burnham and Anderson (2002) suggest that the difference between the QAIC of the selected model and all other models should be greater than 2 (i.e., ∆QAIC > 2) in order to rule out the validity of other models.
Association patterns
We considered dolphins as 'associated' if they were photo-identified within the same group. We used association indices to identify which individuals (or groupings of individuals) were most closely linked by patterns of association among the dolphins sighted within the study area. We limited our analyses of association patterns to individuals observed at least five times to avoid potential biases associated with small sample sizes (Jennions and Moller 2003) . We used the Simple Ratio Index (SRI) to quantify strengths of associations, as this index is the least biased measure among the suite of available association indices potentially applicable to our data (Ginsberg and Young 1992 ).
An assumption for SRI is that all associations are measured accurately. In this study, we identified 87% of all dolphins that were encountered (i.e., we failed to identify 13% of dolphins sighted). Unidentified dolphins generally occurred in sightings in which we only observed dolphins once or twice and failed to identify any of the group members. Thus, in sightings used for association analyses, the identities of >90% of dolphins were known. We considered this identification rate adequate to meet the assumption that all associations were measured accurately. With the exception of calves, all individuals in the study had individually distinctive markings (i.e., there were no 'unmarked' individuals).
To examine the accuracy of the social representation (i.e., the power and precision of the association data), we calculated the Pearson's correlation coefficient (r) between the true association indexes and estimated association indexes (Whitehead 2008) , and the social differentiation coefficient (S, coefficient of variation in the true association indices). Pearson's correlation coefficient provides a measure of the quality of the representation of the association pattern. Specifically, an r value near 1 indicates that the representation is excellent, while r ~ 0.8 suggests a good representation and r ~ 0.4 indicates a fair representation. The social differentiation coefficient describes the variability of the associations. Whitehead (2008) suggests that S values should be interpreted in this manner: (1) < 0.3 -society is homogeneous; (2) > 0.5 and < 2 -society shows some strong associations between individuals; and (3) > 2 -society has generally weak associations between individuals.
Next, we carried out an average linkage hierarchical cluster analysis (HCA). The HCA produced a dendrogram showing the degree of association between resident individuals and calculated the cophenetic correlation coefficient (CCC). Bridge (1993) suggested that a CCC greater than 0.8 indicates a good match between the dendrogram and the association matrix. We also used SOCPROG 2.4 to quantify possible structure within the social affiliations among the putative community. Specifically, we used eigenvector modularity network algorithms to identify meaningful cut-off limits to identify possible subdivision, i.e., groupings imbedded within the overall social structure of a community (Newman 2004 (Newman , 2006 . Modularities greater than 0.3 are considered to represent meaningful community divisions (Newman 2004 , Whitehead 2009 ).
A test for preferred or avoided associations was then used to test the null hypothesis that individuals associate randomly with all other individuals (Bejder et al. 1998 , Whitehead 2008 ). Associations were permuted 1000 times within the one-day sampling period for the complete dataset and for each combination: adult females, adult males and sub-adults (with suspected females and suspected males grouped into the same combination because of uncertainty about their sex). We rejected the null hypothesis if the standard deviation (SD) of the real association index was significantly higher than the randomly permutated data. A Mantel test, using 1000 permutations, was carried out to examine whether differences in associations occur between age-sex classes (Schnell et al. 1985) . This general method of matrix comparison evaluates the correlation coefficient between two matrices (e.g., sex classes and age classes) and tests its statistical significance. Results are discussed according to a two-tailed 0.05 P-value. For example, the null hypothesis indicating no correlation between two matrices is rejected if P < 0.025 or P > 0.975.
Persistence of associations
To examine the persistence of dolphin association patterns (and therefore the temporal stability of associations between individuals present in the estuary), we calculated the Lagged Association Rate (LAR), which estimates the probability that two individuals sighted together at a given time will still be associated at some time lag later. LAR estimates are therefore measures of the persistence of associations over time (Whitehead 1995) . We tested models characterising the social organisation of a society for three types of association pattern: (1) constant companions (i.e., stable associations over time and changed only by birth or death); (2) casual acquaintances (i.e., non-permanent relationships decaying over various time lags); (3) and rapid disassociations (i.e., associations lasting only for brief periods) (Whitehead 1995) . The fit of the models was assessed using maximum likelihood and binomial loss techniques (Whitehead 2008) . The best-fitting model was chosen based on minimising the Quasi Akaike Information Criterion (QAIC) (Whitehead 2007) . The jackknife method was used to obtain estimates of precision of the LAR (Efron and and Stein 1981) . This analysis was carried out for adults only; we did not extend the analysis to sub-adults because of uncertainty regarding the sex of dolphins within this subadult age-class. 
RESULTS
Individual identification
We conducted 222 days of field observation within the study area between October 2001 and June 2003 (n = 21 months), at an interval rate of three days (SD = 2.9 days) between surveys. We encountered a total of 1306 dolphins
Sighting rates
The mean monthly sighting rate per individual (MSR) was 0.41 (SD = 0.06) sightings per month. The mean seasonal sighting rate per individual (SSR) was 0.51 (SD = 0.06) sightings per season.
Of the 43 adults and sub-adults identified, 19 (44.2%) dolphins were classified as 'transient' because they were sighted in less than 10% of surveys and had SSR < 0.125 (Fig. 2a) . Six (13.9%) were classified as 'occasional visitor' because they had SSR between 0.75 and 0.125 but were sighted in less than 10% of surveys. Eighteen (41.9%) dolphins were classified as 'resident' because they were sighted more than 30 times (> 10% of all surveys) in multiple seasons (SSR > 0.75) and were observed within the lower and middle reaches of estuary (i.e., (including recounts; excluding calves) during 454 dolphin group sightings. We identified all individuals present in 87.7% (n = 372) of sightings; one or more dolphins were not identified in 52 sightings (12.3%). We identified 55 individuals overall, of which 43 (78.2%) were adults or sub-adults and 12 (21.8%) were calves (Table 1) .
Ranging patterns
Analysis of sighting distributions determined that twelve (20.9%) of the 43 adults and subadults were only sighted within the Inner Harbour at the entrance to the estuary and were never sighted in the waters comprising the Riverpark (Table 1 ). The remaining 31 individuals (79.1% of adults and sub-adults) were sighted at least occasionally within the Riverpark. upstream of the harbour area). If the adult CLE (who was not observed after mid-2002) is excluded from analyses, monthly sighting rates for the remaining 17 dolphins were above 0.88 (SD = 0.09) sightings per month, indicating that these dolphins were observed consistently across months (Fig. 2b) . These 17 dolphins were also seen in at least six seasons of eight possible (SSR = 0.75).
Residence times
We conducted 132 replicates of the complete survey route between March 2002 and June 2003 (n = 16 months; n = 6 seasons), during which we encountered 211 dolphin groups. Of the four demographic models applied to the Lagged Identification Rate (LIR) data, a combined model of emigration and mortality had the lowest QAIC value (QAIC = 57129.2, Table 2 ), indicating that this model best represents the demographic processes for dolphins in the study area.
The emigration and mortality model estimated that the mean community size was 18 individuals (± 2 individuals) ( Table 2 ). Mean residence time ('B' in the models) of dolphins in the study area was approximately nine years (B = 3277 days; SE = 7 × 10 12 days).
There was also support for a combined emigration and reimmigration model (∆QAIC = 0.4). The emigration and reimmigration model estimated a similar community size (17 individuals ± 2 individuals), and a residence time of 843 days (± 717 days) in the estuary and 127 days (± 6 × 10 11 days) out of the estuary.
Association indices
Association patterns were analysed for 24 individuals that were observed at least five times over the entire study period (October 2001 to June 2003 . The correlation coefficient between the true and estimated association indices indicated a good representation of the association patterns (r = 0.73 ± 0.02), and the value of social differentiation (S = 1.135 ± 0.022) indicated a well-differentiated society with some individuals forming strong associations.
The dendogram (Fig. 3) displayed a good representation of the matrix of association indices (CCC = 0.98). The mean SRI was 0.09 (SE = 0.06). Following the protocol of Newman (2004) , the maximum modularity (as identified at the mean SRI), indicated a meaningful community division with four groupings (max M = 0.30). Two of the groupings included dyads of adult males (CLE with TAB and MID with REA). An adult female (SOC) was also slightly associated to MID and REA. The two other groupings involved a grouping of sub-adults of both sexes together with one adult male (BLA, PAP, TOP, KEY, RUK, HII, SUG, and BOT), and a grouping of adult females (HIG, TUP, WIN, LEE, and TWO). Six other individuals were individually separated or briefly associated to others (SAP, HAR, CSX, MIL, FFI, and HOO).
Tests of preferred/avoided associations (Table  3) among the dolphins sighted at least five times indicate that the standard deviation of the mean SIR for observed data was significantly higher than for random data (SD obs = 0.14072 and SD rd = 0.11689, P < 0.001). This indicates that individuals associated preferentially with certain other individuals and that the null hypothesis of individuals associating randomly with all other individuals can be rejected. Permutation tests also indicated that adult females, adult males, and sub-adults associated preferentially Table 2 . Fitting models to lagged identification rates (LIR) of bottlenose dolphins in the Swan Canning Riverpark using maximum likehood. The LIR was calculated throughout the 16-month period where the sampling effort was standardized using a systematic survey route (Time lag td, in days). The smaller the QAIC is, the better the model fits. ∆QAIC indicates how well the data support the less favoured model.
Model g(td)
Model explanation within their own age-sex category (P = 0.008; P < 0.001; and P < 0.001, respectively). Mantel test revealed a significant difference between age-sex classes (P < 0.001).
Persistence of associations
The LAR (g(τ)) for each age-sex category (adult males and adult females) were higher than the null LAR, indicating that associations between individuals of the same category were stable over the study period (21 months expressed in lag of τ time units; Fig. 4) . The LAR between adult males was higher than between adult females, indicating stronger associations between adult males over time than between females for the duration of the study.
Two LAR models provided equal support for adult female associations: (1) constant companions with casual acquaintances and (2) a rapid disassociation with constant companions and casual acquaintances (∆QAIC < 2, Table 4 ). For these models, 49% and 65% of the adult females, respectively, were casually associated (for less than one day: 0.87 day and 0.72 day, respectively). However, three other adult females were identified through the constant companion rate (ct = 0.35%).
Three LAR models provided equal support for adult male associations: (1) constant companions with casual acquaintances; (2) two levels of casual acquaintances; and (3) rapid disassociation with casual acquaintances (∆QAIC < 2, Mean SIR (SD) P value Table 3 . Observed and random mean Simple Ratio Index (SRI) of bottlenose dolphins in the Swan Canning Riverpark (tests performed with 1000 permutations).
* The Overall category (n = 24 individuals) included one adult whose sex was undetermined. Table 4 . Fitting models to Lagged Association Rates (LAR) of bottlenose dolphins in the Swan Canning Riverpark using maximum likelihood. Models describe temporal association patterns within adult females and adult males according to three levels of associations: constant companions (ct); casual acquaintance (cas); and rapid disassociation (rd). Models with a ∆QAIC < 2 also support the LAR. Fig. 4 . The lagged association rates (LARs) for adult female (grey) and adult male (black) bottlenose dolphins. Null LAR (NAR), fitted models (FM) and jackknife error bars are shown. A moving average of 3000 was used.
of the adult males (62% and 77% of males, respectively) were mainly associated with the same companion for a period of 4 years and 5.6 years, respectively. In addition, one of the adult males (ct = 15%) constantly associated with the same companion.
DISCUSSION
Evidence of a resident community
The findings indicate that a resident dolphin community occurred within the Swan Canning Riverpark given that certain individuals: (a) ranged within the waters comprising the Riverpark; (b) exhibited year-round residency within the Riverpark; (c) associated preferentially with other individuals within the Riverpark; and (d) exhibited temporally stable patterns of association with other dolphins within the Riverpark. Independent measures, i.e., sighting rates, LIR models and analyses of association patterns, all support a resident community size of 17 or 18 individuals (excluding calves).
Some dolphins were only sighted within the Inner Harbour, i.e., at the entrance to the Riverpark, and never within the estuarine waters comprising the Riverpark. These dolphins are likely to inhabit coastal areas adjacent to the Swan Canning Riverpark and to range at least occasionally within the Inner Harbour. In contrast, other dolphins were sighted in the Inner Harbour and within the Riverpark. Many of these dolphins were also sighted within coastal waters adjacent to the estuary (H. Finn, Murdoch University, unpublished data), indicating that these dolphins range between the estuary and coastal areas. Similar ranging patterns were described in the Clarence River and Richmond River in northern New South Wales, Australia, where dolphins classified as 'resident' ranged further up-river (i.e., inland) than dolphins classified as 'transient' which only occurred at the mouth of these estuaries (Fury and Harrison 2008) . Möller et al. (2002) also reported that dolphins classified as 'resident' in estuarine study areas were suspected to move between estuaries and adjacent coastal habitats.
Sighting rates also supported a distinction between dolphins which were regularly observed within the study area and dolphins which were infrequently observed. Monthly and seasonal sighting rates both indicated two main sighting categories, one comprising individuals which were rarely observed ( five sightings) and the other consisting of individuals which were sighted consistently throughout the study (along with a few individuals which were observed at more intermediate frequencies). The eighteen dolphins (including CLE) categorized as "resident" were sighted in more than 10% of all surveys, across multiple seasons, and within the Riverpark.
The two demographic models that best fitted the LIR (emigration and mortality; emigration and reimmigration) also estimated a community size of 17 or 18 dolphins. The long residence times estimated by these models support longterm occupancy of the estuary (i.e., continuous, or near-continuous, presence within the study area for a period of months to years). Observations of dolphins transiting between the Riverpark and coastal areas, together with encounters of dolphins in coastal areas and in the Riverpark on consecutive days, indicate that some or all of the dolphins in the resident community moved between the estuary and the coast on a daily or near-daily basis (H. Finn, Murdoch University, unpublished data). Thus, the LIR is best understood as representing a period of continuous occupancy of the Riverpark by most individuals (though dolphins also ranged within coastal habitats) and a period of more variable (i.e., intermittent or discontinuous) use of the estuary by a few individuals (because of emigration, reimmigration, mortality, or some other process).
Association analyses identified a group of 17 individuals comprising an organized social structure characterized by strong same-sex bonds (high SRI) between adults that were stable over time (stable LAR and long-lasting associations between individuals). The dendrogram and association analyses identified certain individuals as only weakly associating with other dolphins, supporting their exclusion, in conjunction with other parameters, from classification as Riverpark residents. Association analyses suggested the presence of a well-differentiated society with some individuals forming strong and persistent associations. Like other bottlenose dolphin societies, dolphins in the Riverpark exhibited preferential patterns of association in which individuals associated more frequently with members of their own sex and age-class category (i.e., adult females, adult males, and sub-adults) . Adult males, in particular, sustained strong bonds with other adult males. The higher LAR among adult males than adult females also suggests that, for adults, male-male bonds were stronger over time than female-female bonds.
The association analyses provided some support for sub-adults preferentially associating with other sub-adults, but did not indicate preferential associations between members of the same sex (as characterizes adults). We suggest caution with these findings, given the sample sizes and the difficulties in sex determination for this age-class. Other studies of bottlenose dolphins have also reported sub-adults occurring in mixed-sex groups (Owen et al. < 2002 , Rogers et al. 2004 , Gero et al. 2005 . The occurrence of mixed-sex sub-adult groups may relate to: immature males and females using the same natal range Smolker 1985, Scott et al. 1990) ; the absence of strong affinity between same-sex sub-adults; preferences for associating with individuals who share the same foraging or social priorities (Gero et al. 2005) ; or greater emphasis on social activity and interaction among sub-adults.
Non-random associations between individuals, coupled with the persistence of these associations, indicate the presence of strong, stable and long-term social relationships among dolphins in the Riverpark. This suggests that a social system model of constant companions or long-lasting associations (i.e., longer than the study period: 21 months) best describes the association patterns of adult males and adult females in the Riverpark, with the social structure of adult males reflecting persistent associations among male dyads. It should be emphasized that the two adult males, CLE and TAB, were rarely seen apart from each other until CLE disappeared from the study area (either by emigrating or by dying) in mid-2002, after which the association patterns of TAB changed markedly. In contrast, the association between two other adult males, MID and REA, remained strong across the duration of the study.
Some adult females in the Riverpark were consistently observed together, while other females can best be characterized as having a network of casual acquaintances (Möller et al. 2006) . The reproductive status of female (i.e., cycling, gestating, or lactating) is likely to affect her choice of associates (Wells et al. 1987 , Hawkins and Gartside 2008 , Möller and Harcourt 2008 as well as the strength of her associations with other individuals (Mann et al. 2000, Barrett and Henzi 2002) . The reproductive status of most adult females changed during the course of the study, with all adult females having a dependent calf present at some stage; there were also three calf deaths (i.e., calves died or disappeared and were presumed dead) and five births (H. Finn, Murdoch University, unpublished data). Associations with other females may provide benefits such as defense against males and avoidance of predators (Connor et al. 2000b) .
Management implications
Having demonstrated, using behavioural information, that a resident community occurs within the waters comprising the Riverpark, we now consider whether this finding is, by itself, a sufficient basis for recognising the community as a management unit or, alternatively, what further information might be required to properly assess the suitability of the Riverpark community as a unit of management. We address three key issues: (1) what the relevant management objectives are: (2) whether the community represents a discrete demographic entity; and (3) how intrinsically vulnerable the community is.
(1) Management Objectives -The appropriateness of any putative management unit ultimately reflects the management aim guiding the protection of the areas and species in question. Although individual dolphins are protected, Indo-Pacific bottlenose dolphins are not listed as threatened species under state or federal legislation in Australia and there are no statutory provisions mandating stock assessments for marine mammals. Thus, decisions about conserving particular populations and/or communities become questions of policy and politics. If the management aim is to maintain dolphins as component of the Riverpark, the dolphins identified as part of the resident community have an obviously critical role to play. These 'resident' dolphins accounted for nearly all of the dolphin observations within the Riverpark, and therefore are largely responsible for performing the ecological function of dolphins and for supporting key social and economic uses (e.g., providing river-users and tourist vessels with opportunities to observe dolphin). While information from this study can contribute to public debate, broader societal values will ultimately determine whether conservation efforts ought to be focused on the resident community (Taylor 2005 Lusseau et al. 2003 , Sellas et al. 2005 or in response to human interactions (Ansmann et al. 2012) . Changes in social structure have been observed in terrestrial species subjected to geographic isolation arising from habitat fragmentation (Banks et al. 2005 , Walker et al. 2008 . Stronger inter-individual associations could develop in populations experiencing social isolation, emphasizing the adaptive advantage of longterm associations for individuals within small, resident communities (Wells et al. 1987 , Chilvers and Corkeron 2002 , Lusseau et al. 2003 , Karczmarski et al. 2005 .
It is unclear, based on current information, whether the resident community in the Riverpark represents a discrete demographic unit, i.e., a population with little or no connectivity with populations in adjacent coastal areas. This study does, however, present some insights as to the demographic processes likely to be affecting the community. The two bestfitting demographic models for LIR identified emigration, immigration, and mortality as potentially relevant processes. This, along with observations indicating resident dolphins also range within coastal areas, suggests some connectivity between the estuarine community and coastal areas and coastal populations (or communities) which may support gene flow (Karczmarski et al. 2005 , Möller et al. 2007 ) and allow for expanded social networks (Lusseau and Newman 2004 ).
Further research, including behavioural and genetic study, is required to determine the demographic influence of non-resident dolphins through immigration (i.e., the dispersal of dolphins from coastal areas into the resident community). Information on dispersal rates will help to assess the demographic closure of the resident community and, thus, the risk of local extinction for dolphins within the Riverpark (Sellas et al. 2005) . Non-resident dolphins sighted infrequently within the estuary may be:
(1) associates of resident individuals travelling in a mixed-group of residents and non-residents (Sellas et al. 2005) ; (2) adult females being 'herded' by resident males , Connor et al. 1996 , Connor et al. 2000a ; (3) adult males searching for females in areas outside their normal range (Connor et al. 2000a , Sellas et al. 2005 ; (4) dolphins that had learned to accept food from recreational fishers (Finn et al. 2008 , Donaldson et al. 2012a ; or (5) juveniles investigating areas away from their natal habitat (Möller and Beheregaray 2004) . Dolphins in some of these categories (e.g., associates of resident and curious juveniles) offer potential candidates for immigration into the resident community. Resolving these issues requires a longer term study over a larger area in order to properly assess population structure (Speakman et al. 2010) .
(3) Intrinsic Vulnerability -The small size of the resident community makes it inherently vulnerable to human impacts. The small size of the resident community is similar to that reported in the eastern United States (e.g., Waring et al. 2011) . For example, Zolman (2002) reported 21 resident dolphins in estuarine in the Stono River Estuary, Charleston County, in South Carolina, and Urian et al. (2009) Thus, until uncertainty about population structure and demographic isolation can be resolved, a precautionary approach in defining management units is appropriate. On this basis, we suggest that the resident community represents a suitable interim management unit. This has two implications. Firstly, management efforts should focus on maintaining or enhancing protections for members of the resident community, e.g., by removing marine debris to reduce entanglement rates, a known source of mortality for calves in this region (Finn 2005 , Finn et al. 2008 . Secondly, the resident community should be treated as the appropriate biological context for assessing environmental impacts as human impacts in the Riverpark are likely to exert a cumulative and/or synergistic effect.
The results of this research have identified the need for research to further inform the identification of dolphin management units in the Perth metropolitan area. Research efforts should cover a larger geographical area (i.e., the Swan Canning Riverpark and adjacent coastal waters) with an emphasis on obtaining information on genetic dispersion rates between dolphins in adjacent waters to the Riverpark. Specifically, we recommend research efforts to: 1) investigate home ranges of dolphins observed within the estuary, the Inner Harbour and in the adjacent coastal waters; 2) assess the population structure and genetic connectivity of dolphins inside and outside the Riverpark.
